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PRECEDING -PAQ^ BLANK NOT., NUARDS
PREFACE
As the amount of scientific information continues to "explode", bibli-
ographies have become an important means by which science administrators and
research scientists can maintain a current awareness of their primary and
relative fields of interest. In addition to listing the available literature,
bibliographies can be used to identify scientists, laboratories, and insti-
tutions conducting research in similar disciplines, and to examine the growth
and changing directions of research in specific subject areas,
The second edition of Scientific Publications of the Bioscience Programs
Division of the National Aeronautic s
 and Space Administration consists of
five volumes: Volume I, Behavioral Biology; Volume II, Environmental Biology;
Volume III, Exobiology; Volume IV, Physical Biology; and Volume V, Planetary
Quarantine. Each principal investigator was requested to contribute his
current list of publications resulting from research support by the Bio-
science Programs Division, and to edit the citations included in last year's
bibliography.
Publications appearing as serial literature:, monographs, books, reports
and speeches were used in compiling this bibliography. This volume contains
a ;List of citations arranged chronologically according to author's names,
a permuted title index, an author index, and a senior author and laboratory
directory.
The authors gratefully acknowledge the technical assistance of Mrs. Roger
Allen and "Betty Yee in the preparation of this report.
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